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And it came to pass afterward, that he went 
throughout every city and village, preaching and 
shewing the glad tidings of the kingdom of God: and 
the twelve were with him, 

And certain women, which had been healed of evil 
spirits and intirmities, Mary called Magdalene, out 
of whom went seven devi Is, Matt 27:56 
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8,ei6:J w 3 And Joanna the wife ofChuza Herod's steward, and 
Susanna, and many others, which ministered unto 
him of their substance. 
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@di>;6 ... And when much people were gathered together, and 
were come to him out of every city, he spake by a 
parable: Matt 13:2 
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I A sower went out to sow Iris seed: and as Ire sowed, 
~;omeJell by tire way side,' and it H!aS trodden duwn, 
and tlreJowl.5 oJtlre air devoured it. "1att 13:3-4, Mark 
4:3-4, 

§"~J O"{) je.J~ 

aJoc&}6cib~. 

~C~, @~ ";J,:x)tJtJ tJ~iJ~o6J 05e.J~ 6 And someJell upon a rock; and as soon a.5' it WWi 

sprung up, it withebecause it lacked moisture. Matt 
13:5-6, Mark 4:5-6 
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And someJell among thorns; and the thorns sprang 
up with it, and choked it. Matt 13:7. Mark 4:7 
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And other fell on good ground, and sprang up, and 
bareJruit an hundredJold. And when he had said 
these things, he cried, He that hath ears to hear, let 
him hear. Malt 13:8. Mark 48. Malt 1115. Matt 13:9. Malt 
13:43. Mark 4:9. Mark 4:23. Mark 7: 16. Rev 27. Rev 2: II. Rcv 
2:17. Rev 2:29. Rev 3:6. Rev 3:13. Rev 3:22. Rev 13:9 

And his disciples asked him, saying, What might this 
parable be? Malt 1310. Mark 4: I() 

And he said. Unto you it i.5 given to know the 
mysteries oJthe kingdom oJGod: but to others in 
parables; that seeing thev might not see, and 
hearing thev might not understand. Malt 1125. 13:11. 
16: 17. Mark 4: II. Isl Cor 2: 10. Col I :26. Isl John 2:27 Isa 6:9. 
Ezek 12:2. Malt 13: 14, John 12:40. Acls 28:26, Romans 118 

Now the parable is this: The seed is the word oj'God. 
Matt 13 18. Mark 4 14 
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12 Those by the way side are they that hear; then 
cometh the devil, and taketh away the word out oJ 
their hearts, le.5t they should believe and be saved. 
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Tiley on the rock are they, which, when they hear, 
receive the word with joy; and these have no root, 
which Jor a while believe, and in time oftemptation 
Jail away. 
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And that which Jell among thorns are they, which, 
when they have heard, go Jorth, and are choked 
with cares and riches and pleasures oJthis life, and 
bring noJruit to perJection. 
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15 But that on the good ground are they, which in an 
honest and good heart, having heard the word, keep 
it, and bringJorth Jruit with patience. 
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16;);:56J~ 8;;:5o:m o:me;)otJ iJoLe§ L§oCS~ OSJo~o:m ~oCS~ ~e,,6J No man, when he hath lighted a candle, covereth it eJ eJ 

with a vessel, or putteth it under a bed; but setteth it 
rro(;), (if)oCSB§ :5wr0 (;)tiJJe,,~ c:;o(;)(;) cJg;:S 8;;:5;:.Jo~o:m tlJcs 

....D on a candlestick, that they which enter in may see 
the light. Matt 5:15, Mark 4:21, Luke 11:33 
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17 For nothing is secret, that shall not be made 
manifest; neither any thing hid, that shall not be 
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;;:5ci~d5xJ ~o6J 0SJ6J1'l;:S <58d5xJ 6tSJ. known and come abroad. Matt 10:26, Mark 4:22"

18~DR;:S o;o(;)§ Q))cfue5eJ6J~, 6(;) 0;0(;) cfuJCS ~o~ OJ"(;) ~c'0J8 Take heed therefore how ye hear: for who.soever 
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hath, to him shall be given; and whosoever hath !iJoc;;o ~PJ;;JcfueJ6J~ X~~ tlJa~r0 g)~tiJNdc;6 ~tiJS"~~ " not, from him shall be taken even that which he 
seemeth to have. Matt 13:12. 'lark 4:25, Luke 19:261!9~ i3~J;6) 

Then came to him his mother and his brethren, and19@d:'5JCS emdS.xJ @d:'5JCS ~6/))en;6) @d:'5JCS cili:J6SJ CSDj, a:J;6)en 
~ Q 

could not come at him for the press. Matt 12:46. Matt
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 13:55. Mark 3:31. 6:3. John 2: 12. John 7:3. 5. Acts I: 14. 1st Cor 

9:5. Gall 19 

And it was told him by certain which said, Thy20 
mother and thy brethren stand without, desiring to
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see thee. 
21 And he answered and said unto them, My mother 

and my brethren are these which hear the word of 
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e§~dfu N" ;:.J~CS6Jw~"@~ QJ05&' i3~J;6). God, and do it. 
Now it came to pass on a certain day. that he went 22CS:>5cili:J1:3N06 @d:'5JCS 6 CS -5~~e;&, !iJol::" oO~ cili:J§6- ";:.Jo:mLCS~ @<0D
 
into a ship with his disciples: and he said unto them,
 

e.,~;:S~ iJ6~CSo:m" @~ i3oSJT!" QJOtlo~ a..1:3 oO~& CJd:'5Jenc355. Let us go over unto the other .side ofthe lake. And 
they launched forth. 
But as they sailed he fell asleep: and there came 
down a storm of wind on the lake: and they were
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filled with water, and were in jeopardy. Mall 824. Mark 
4:37 

24~~~en cfu;6,)<'S'~~ CSDj @d:'5JCS;6) ~~;6)08 ~~t:5:> - "l25~QJO, l25~QJO And they came to him, and awoke him, saying. 
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rebuked the wind and the raging of the water: and
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 they ceased, and there was a calm. 
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And he said unto them, Where bi yourfaith? And
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even the winds and water, and they obey him.
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And when he went forth to land. there met him out of 
the city a certain man, which had devils long time,
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and ware no clothes, neither abode in any house, but 
in the tombs. 
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And Jesus asked him, saying, What is thy name? 
And he said, Legion: because many devils were 
entered into him. 

And they besought him that he would not command 
them to go out into the deep. 

And there was there an herd of many swine feeding 
on the mountain: and they besought him that he 
would suffer them to enter into them. And he 
suffered them. 

Then went the devils out of the man, and entered into 
the swine: and the herd ran violently down a steep 
place into the lake, and were choked. 

When they that fed them saw what was done, they 
fled. and went and told it in the city and in the 
country. 

Then they went out to see what was done; and came 
to Jesus. and found the man, out of whom the devils 
were departed. sitting at the feet of Jesus, clothed, 
and in his right mind: and they were afraid. 

They also which saw it told them by what means hc 
that was possessed of the devils was healed. 

Then the whole multitude of the country of the 
Gadarenes round about besought him to depart from 
them: for they were taken with great fear: and he 
went up into the ship, and returned back again. 

Now the man out of whom the devils were departed 
besought him that he might be with him: but Jesus 
sent him away. saying. 

Return to thine own house. and shew how great 
things God hath done unto thee. And he went his 
way, and published throughout the whole city how 
great things Jesus had done unto him. 

And it came to pass, that, when Jesus was returned, 
the people gladly received him: for they were all 
waiting for him. 

And, behold, there came a man named Jairus, and he 
was a ruler of the synagogue: and he fell down at 
Jesus' feet, and besought him that he would come 
into his house: Matt 9: 18. Mark 522 

For he had one only daughter, about twelve years of 
age, and she lay a dying. But as he went the people 
thronged him. 
And a woman having an issue of blood twelve years, 
which had spent all her living upon physicians, 
neither could be healed of any, Matt 9:20, Marl-; 5:25 

Came behind him, and touched the border of his 
garment: and immediately her issue of blood 
stanched. 

And Jesus said, Who touched me? When all denied, 
Peter and they that were with him said. Master. the 
multitude throng thee and press thee, and sayest 
thou, Who touched me? 

And Jesus said, Somebody hath touched me: for I 
perceive that virtue is gone out ofme. 
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And when the woman saw that she was not hid, she 
came trembling, and falling down before him, she 
declared unto him before all the people for what 
cause she had touched him, and how she was healed 
immediately. 
And he said unto her, Daughter, be ofgood comfort: 
thy faith hath made thee whole; go in peace. Matt 
9:22. Matt 9:29. Mark 5:34. Mark 10:52. Luke 7:50. Luke 17: 19. 
Luke 18:42 

While he yet spake, there cometh one from the ruler 
of the synagogue's house, saying to him, Thy 
daughter is dead; trouble not the Master. 
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~.lli~.s ewolei oiDo~oiD, @ci)) 50 But when Jesus heard it, he answered him, saying, 
Fear not: believe on~v, and she l11all be made 
whole. 
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@ Dc6J..O"~ 51 And when he came into the house, he suffered no 
man to go in, save Peter. and James, and John, and 
the father and the mother of the maiden. Matt 9:23
Mark :i38 
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52 
And all wept. and bewailed her: but he said, Weep 
not; she is not dead, but sleepeth. 

@l;;D tS~&J603:>c6~ wo051'\ @ldSJc6 c6~;j<>~oD5. 53 And they laughed him to scom. knowing that she 
was dead. 
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And he put them all out. and took her by the hand, 
and called. saying. Maid, arise. 

And her spirit came again. and she arose straightway: 
and he commanded to give her meat. 
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And her parents were astonished: but he charged 
them that they should tell no man what was done. 
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